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www An raorariToa. !

ot proclamation of President
v'CTeiua, utttt wm admitted aa
HrSto ia the Union last Saturday.

Mb. Gbat, mother of Mn A. K
HcClure.dieriat Yeagcrtown at iaadTncd aga on Sunday moraine.
Mra. Gray waa Juniata county wo-
man, but only th older people have

personal recollection of her.
Tna Central Holel and the strait
uuaing Aitoona, were destroyed

by a fire that started in the base
naentof the hotel on Sunday morn-ins- ;

nbont 4 o'clock. Losa $130,000.
Insurance $70,000. One fireman
waa kiUed by a wall falling on him,
and n number of others were injured.

It perfectly etuaning now the
Cleveland Adminiatration manages
affairs. For example, when-- it wave
the $100,000,000 ban to 'a set of
bankers, their profit in handlinp theloan was $10,000.000; : If the . Presi-
dent gets out a 1200.000.000 ..
it is said he contemplate at the same
favorable ratee to his friends. - that
wuimaie 8,000,000. Such mi
goment is almost enough to make

toe nation wild.

JfKSlDlxT Clftzlaxd's rjoliev has
resulted ia another issue of bonds to
tne amount of one hundred million
Collar. If be should be
ed and and keep on bor
rowing a he has been ' doing, , he
wuuiu vau&rupt me nation, lie is
ery unfortunate in bis financiering

operations by. first destroying the
revenues or receipts 'or incomes by
wbich Government expenses are
paid, and second by increasing the
debt of the country by borrowing
money to pay the expenses that tar-
iff rate should pay and wpuld. have
paid, if the tariff had not been lower
ed oy lis advice.

rtssiDEwr CtsvrxAHD asked Con
gress not to adiourn durin? the hoi i

days, but to stay at the Capitol .and
pass some act for the financial relief

I the bovernment, but the bill be
fore Congress does not suit the Pres
iaent, ana ne baa determined not to
wait, and therefore on Sunday
mgutauoui uux issued notices
for the sale of one hundred mil
lions United States 30 year 4 per
enu coin bonds. The purchaser to

pay gold for the bonds and no bonds
to be lees than $50. Sealed nrann.
als for the purchase of the bonda will
oe received till 12 noon, Wednesday.
February 5, 1896.

Pjcoplk of the United. States are all
. of one mind 6n the ' question of the

Monroe doctrine. They are all against
England or any other European
Government colonizing South Amer-
ican Statea for the purpose of cetab-b'shin- g

European forms of Govern-
ment, but thst is not the question in
dispute between England and Vene-
zuela. J TBa question between them,
is that of a boundard line or a ' fence
line! It wotr crini o plunge
the countries into war ou- - cconnt
of a boundary line, and would prove
how Bhallow are the pretenses of the
superiority of modern civilization ov-
er post systems of religion and civil-
ization. ,. , .i

Son. 80ft English adventurers in
vadad the Boers' South. African Re-
public, an3 on the 1st and 2nd days
of January 1896, were met and de-

feated and the whole of them killed,
wounded and captured. The most
of the Europeans in that State in
gonth Africa ore Germans, and when
King William of Germany heard of
their victory over the 'territorial
thieving pirates, he sent a ' despatch
to the President of the Boer Repub-
lic, congratulating him on the victory
over the Engliah. Two hundred and
forty of the British land pirates and
gold hunters were killed and wound-
ed and their leaders are in ' jaiL
What's England going to do about it
The King of Germany having taken
aides with the Boers, they will likely
get their rights and the Britiah will
have to aneak out of thejtase as best
they ean. The case overshadows the
Veneruvleao qaestion entirely.

Tour Opportunity.

Your opportunity to secure one" of
the best magazines in America . is
found in the subscription offered by
the SzsnxiL awd Rkpvblica. We
will end you the Juniata SKktissx
asd Reftbucax and The 'Cosmopolitan
Magazine to any address in Juniata
connty for $1.84 in advance. Dur-
ing 1896 The Cosmopolitan will pub-
lish between one and two thousand
p. ges, and one thousand illustrations.
Many of the ablest writer and art-
ists of the times are employed on the
magazine. The magazine . will sur-
prise you in its completeness. It
will prove itself to be one cf the
most satisfactory publications that
you ever- - secured for- - yourself and
family. Sead one dollor and eighty-fou- r

cents and secure' both the JUXI-at- a

Ssxtuel aho Rkpubucax and
Cosmopolitan on year.'

(

Ceald Hardly Drag Aroaa.
OaBisoifiA, Pa., Nov.' 24, 1895: I

waa so weak that I could hardly get
areund and alwaya had that tired
feeling and sickness at my stomach
and no appetite. I have taken five
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
now I am able to do a good day's
work. EixaE. Secbkst. ,

Hood's Pills cure indigestion, bill-ieusne-

Catarrh m Ue Head

is due so impure blood .and .cannot
be cured with local applications.
Hood's Ssraaparilla has cured hun-
dreds of eases of catarrh because it
purifies the blood and in this, way re-
moves the cause of the disease. It
also builds up the system and pre-
vent attacks of pneumonia and diph-
theria and typhoid fever.

Hood's Ptib iecome the favorite
eatbartie with everyone who tries
them. 55e-- - '' '

that yon cannot be .well .nalses -- yem
have pure, rich blood? If you are
weak, tired, languid and all ran down,
it ia beeanee your blood is- - impover
ished and lacks vitalitr. These trou-
bles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarseparjlla, because Hood's Saraa--
panlla

.
makes pureJnca blood. Itfis,

m it it s at onro irutn, sue great oiooa punner.

Hooft PtUt ears liver ills, consti
pation, buliousnees, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

fCRT LIST --Fcb. Term MM.
oAjrmjunoBS

Alexander, Hale Fayette.
Bank, William Mifflintown.
Beale. UcCUIIan ............ Bsalo.
Collier, Milton Lawk.
Diehl, Reuben. Walker.
Ferguson, Isaac Greenwood.
Fry, John B Delaware.
Glatfalter, Jacob. Monroe.
Goodman, William A. . . . Port Royal.
GraybilL Shelly Monroe.
Kougb, H. p.. Tusearora.
Meminger, S H Spruce Hill.
Monahn, S. C Patterson.
Nelson, E T....... Thompson town.
Peoples, John Fermanagh.
Rice, Lemuel .... .. ... ,i . .Turbett
RobinsOD. Robert. Beale.
Shirk, Soloman S. Milford.
Smith, Henry L. ... . ... Fayette.
Stoner, Clayton.;" . . . .. Mifflintown.
Irefo, John Lack.
Wagner, Benjamin ....Mifflintown.
Wil60B,.Scot.... Tu'cirora.
Wilt, T. A.... ... , ... Greenwood.

rrrrr jcbobs.
Auker, Daniel . . . : Walker.
Barner, G. L Susquehanna
Basbore, D. Irvin ..... .Fermanagh.
Bashore, Ross. ... . . Feyette
Beale, Joshua.... .' Tusearora.
Beers, David Fayette.
Banner, Abram Monroe.
Bishop, Jacob. . . . . Milford.
Crawford, James. . . .Tusearora.
Diffenderfer, O. C. Fermanagh.
Dimm, D. H...... , . .Delaware.
Dipple, William . . Milford.
Douzhton. Wilson Delaware.
Duffield, R. B.. . Port Royal.
Dysinger. Jr., Geo Walker.
Evacs, H. Lat. ....Spruce Hill.
Eichman, William .......Walker.
Funk. Samuel Walker.
Gillaber. W. H.. Lck.
Gingrich, John. . . ..I.... Monroe
Gray, Joseph .... Lack.
Gross, Wilson.. ., Thompsontown.
Harley. W.E.... . . . . Mifflintown.
Ht trick, S. B.... Walker.
Hutchison, James . ... .Tusearora.
Kelly. Jr., John.. Beale.
Long, W. H . ...Tucarora.
McCacbren, E. E. TurUlt.
Miller, Lewis.... Wa'ker
Muliken, James . , ... .Totcirura.
McNitt, W. H.. e ..Patterson.
Moyer, William A Beale.
Murphy, Samuel Lack.
North, John L Mifflintown.
Rbineamitb, David D. .. Lack.
Rbison, Jamea K . Mifflintown
Scbmittel, Theodore , .Tusearora.
Shuman, David. . . . Thompson ! own.
Shofrer. David P . ...,TurJett.
Soda, Charles , F6U. ,
Stambaugb, H. A .Fermanagh.
Stewart, David W.... . ....Beale.
Tennia, John. . v; ....Fayette.
Van Ormer. Charles ; ..Fayette
Webster, J ohn . . . w v Thompsontown.
Winegardner. William. . . . .Fsvette.
7. JCD t ; . . . , Hnn, Hill, J.
Wolfgang, JJavid .... . . trmansgU,

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to - inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, .Pa., where
he Can be found at all times. Teetk
extracted painlessly. All work guat
a b teed.

Bmeamatlsna Caireel lm a Day
' "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

snd Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the syrtem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, snd the dis
ease immediately disappears. TLe
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cent.
Sold by L. Banks A Co., druggists
Mifflintown. Jan. 9,' '96.

a

.caateiaine bags made of uncut velvet
and mounted with ailver, gilded and en-

ameled, are decidedly elegant in appear- -
una.

WHAT HE WANTED.

tre Sheet atapiisjlaaw of fceve Weed Do
, Tmw Urn GhrL

."Ton keep rings here, don't you?',' be
asked in a Woodward avenue jewelry
store,

"Certainly." replied the clerk.
"Something for yourself ?" - -

"No. I'm thinkin of gittin aomethin
fur my girL Got anything fur about
$27"

"Tea, I can give you a plain ring at
that price. Here is something very
neat."

"I guess that would fit he all right.
Kin I have aomethin engravedoo to it?"
: "Of course. What ia it?" - -

"Waal, 1 want you to put on it: 'From
Thomas J. to Helen fl.,.who ia not only
the best lookin bnt the smartest girl in
tbe state of Michigan. My love will
never, never grow cold, and should
death overtake me my last thought
would be of you. Be good, and" you'll
be happy, and pleaso accept this as a
token of lore. That's what I want you
to put on. "

"Good f.riicions, hnt'you can't get all
that on a ring !" exclaimed the clerk.

"Must h:ive it ou or I don't want a
ring !" the firm reply.

"But the l way is simply to en.
grave 'T. to H.'with the date after it"

"Tho CKiial way may be all right
with some girls, bnt it won't work with
mine. Wtiat she wants is sentiment-he- aps

of sentiment. So you can't get it
on?"
"Couldn't possibly do it You'd want

a surface as large as your band to get
that on."

"Say 1 exclaimed the young man aft-
er a moment of reflection. "I have it I

I'll .buy her a silver belt knuckle in-

stead of a ring, and I'll have 'em put
on all I said and add to it: 'Ton are
never absent from my thoughts, and a
vision of your dear face rises up before
me a thousand times a day. . Be true
be true I Virtue ia its own reward, and
your mother kin live with us after we
are married. No more 'at
goodby !' ."Detroit Free Press.

T

He It doesn't seem possible, dear,
est, that Jut one week from tonight
yon will ne my own. sweat Utile wife.

She (dreamily) Doesht it? Bat
(sweetly) if yem am alwaya as good to
mm aa you nave been dating our engage- -'

saent, i ebau nave no oaaseto complain.
Ue I didn't know that I bad

so good to you. "" -

She Indeed yon have, v Why, just
look at the lol engagement riijgyoB
gave me I iv almost twice aa large
any of the other airls '

He (remembering the biU) true, my
oariing X wanted yon to have the beat.

She And look at all the other beau
tiful things you have given.me.

Be (modeatly) You deaerved them,
dear.. .

She And think of the lovely wed-
ding trip we are going on.

' He I'm glad that you are pleased
with it. By the way, I have Something
else for yon something in diamonds
for your wedding present. . .

She (clapping her hands) Oh, I Just
know it ia perfectly elegant) Cant
have a peep at it beforehand?

He Certainly. I want you to. It
will be ready tomorrow.

She And will you let me see it to
morrow night?

He I am afraid not, dearest. You
see, tomorrow night I have arranged to
give my ushers a little dinner.

She (coldly) Do you think it
sary to give your ushers a dinner?

He Certainly. Why not?
She (reproachfully ) Hare yon con

sidered, dear, how much it will coat?
Truth.

IT Time to bn
A noted American singer is fond of

telling of a little experience she bad in
Boston once upon a time. She was tc
sing at an evening concert, and a car
riage waa to be sent far her. She was
staying at the time with a friend who
bad a suit of rooms in a large apart-
ment boose, in which the tube system
of communication with the outer world
prevailed. It was part the time when
the carriage should have appeared and
the lady was growing a little nervous.
She waa sitting with her wraps on,
when the bell rang furiously. Hurrying
to the tube herself, tho prima donna
said, "Well?" The reply came in a voice
heavily charged with irritation. "I'm a
hackman," said the voice, "an I was
aent here to get some cussed lady, an I
don't know what in time her last name
is! I've rang every bell in this bouse I

Are you her?" When informed that
the "cussed lady" herself was speaking
to him, he coolly replied, "Well, come
on ; we'll have to lope it all the way to
the ball to get there on time. "Argon-
aut.

Cat m All.
Pausing before the editor's desk. Mr.

Hnyre Tnbnrne laid a bulky manuscript
thereon and smfled indulgently upon
the universe at large.

Hastily tapping a bell tbe editor pro-
ceeded with bis treatise on strategical
warfare in the orient.

A half hour later, when the bell was
answered, the editor bade tbe office boy
get bis rubber boots.

"Hurry up." he added impatiently.
"I've got some slush here to wade
through."

With sad misgivings eating into bis
very vitals, Mr. fjuyrp Tnbnrne picked
up hia manuscript and without a word
faded away into the darkness and fha
night.
. It was plain to be seen that his sen-
sitive nature bad been hurt New
York World.

A Predlctkm,

Middle Aged Novice I'm just off for
a tour in tho country "biking" all the
way. It'll be four weeks before I'm
back in my flat again.

Candid Friend Ah! Bet it won't be
four hours before you're flat on yoni
beck again. Pouch.

A lady employed a very ignorant
Irish servant, who would not rise in tbe
morning at a sufficiently early hour.
An alarm was therefore bought and pre
sented to the servant with the words,
"Ton know, Bridget, that I require the
lire alight every morning by 7 o'clock.;
but I cannot get you to do it ; so I have
bought yon this alarm." Bridget exam'
Ined it and said : "Thank you, mum ;

It 'a very pretty. But fancy a thing loike
this bein able to loight a foire. Sure it's
a wonderful invention, mum. '.'.Loo
don Household Words.

One
"Why," shouted the impassioned

British orator, "why ia it that the wife
of the farmer locks tbe happy, content-
ed look to be found upon the faces of
the bareheaded peasant women of the
continent?"

"Because," said tbe man near the
door, "because tbe bareheaded peasant
woman doea not have to worry all tbe
time about her hat being on straight.

Exchange.
' CaaBdnt of It.

- Lady of the House) I should think
you would be afraid to come around in
the back yard. I notice you didn't do it
last week on account of our big dog. '

Tramp Ko'm. But I knew that dog
wasn t here no more.
' Lady 'of tbe House How did you
know it?

Tramp I let bim have that piece of
pie you gave me. Detroit Free Press.

Tho Aeaoa of Keflaoaaeat.
Chimmy De pape says dat some oi

dem dndea has deir names printed on
deir cigarettes. I don't see no sense in
dat, does you?

Channy Dey doea dat so one feller
won't be pickin up anudder feller's
butts by mistake w'en dey is ' sittin
round playin penny ante. Dem dndea
is mighty particular, see? Cincinnati
Kntroirar.

Old Pompous (opposed to women
wheeling) Just see what tbe cycling
fad baa done for woman she is found
now in the middle of the road riding
with the horses.

Mrs. Uptodate Well, at least there's
one comfort about that; it. is better
than walking on the aidewalk with don-
keys. New York Tribune.

A Collar
The Sun

Can't Hurt, ;
"Celluloid' collars and cuffs are water-
proof and will not wilt with perspira-
tion. You can wear them on the not-te- st

day or in tbe hottest place with
comforting knowledge that they will
look aa nice when you take them off,
as they were when you put them on.
When they get soiled you can clean
them yourself in a minute, with a
damp cloth or sponge. Get the

TRADf
t-WU-

AfARK- -
tNTKnUNtO

and you'll have the right kind.
Tkr ar. baMatod of bwitf jaa M Mm

gwnaia taiiiilipaa thoM with .bor. tn4. MM.
SoM OTcnr ilun, ar and dinaa to aa. Vollata

Hctalk C'aSal orate pail, auilac paid. Stata
aiaa and atylo waatad.

TUB CKLLULOID COMPACT,
Haw Ymrk.

CSDAI I ia.'ha baat ekaaaar.vnrwaiiv lur to

I.EVJIL.

gXBCUTOK'3 NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Tasismratsry bav
beea lamed Id doe fern by tbe Begister of
Juniata eooniy. ea the estate of Barbara
Apa, late ot Sanqatihtaa i township, deceas-
ed, to tbe anarigncd, this U te notify all
peraor indebtrd to sai l estate to make
immediate payment, aca taoie navtng
cla'ms to rtrent the aiae riopcrly auth
enticate I tor settleaKBt te

- .-- Josrpu Sisbcb,
Zxtculor.

HcAluterTillv, Jaanary 2, IBM.

gXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters T- - s?Biaaary hve aeea
lesoed in doe form by tbe Brcjater or Jan
iata eoontr, on the estate of Mrs. Asselia
Tarbett late ofTurbelt toarnshie.deeeaaedi
te the undersigned, this is to netil all ner
soas iadebted to Slid estate te make Im
mediate mtment and theae baring clsims
to present tbe same, properly authenticated
for settlement te

Jctcm U. Matmcis,
or to Executor.

Atkinson at Fennell, Jlt'jt.
Mifflintows, Pa , Nor. 19, 1895.

ADafiKISTBATBIX NOTICE.

lm uUte of BESJAMIST. WJLLJCK".
Tbe undersigned Administratrix, having

been granted letter testamentary oa the
estate ef Beajxmin F. Wallace, Iste of Tea.
carora township, deceased, eat ot tbe Or.
pbans Conrt or Janiata coanty, beren
gives notice to sll persons indebted te said
estate te make immediate pay meat, aad
these baring clsims will present them prep.
fly aa'.benticated lor aettlemtnt.

SoraiA Wauacb.
Mmmttroim,

VcCnllech's Mill, Jaalaia ceanty. Pa.

OUBr PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LTONS,
President Jndjre of the Conrt or Common
Pleas, for the Forty-Pir- Judicial District,
composed of tbe counties of Juniata snd
Perry, sad tbe Bonorahles JOSI AH L. BAR
TON and J. F. WICKEKSH AM, Associate
Jodrea of tbe said eonrt of Common Pleas
of Janiata eonntr, hr precept dale issned
snd to me directed for holding a Conrt ef
Oyer and Terminer and Geaeial Jail Dellr
ery, snd General Quarter 8 essioas ef tbe
Peace st MilBintowD, on the

FISST MONDAY OF FEBRU ART 189S
BRING THE TBIRD PAT OP TBI
MONTH.

Not tea ts nsassv Cites, to tbe Coroner,
Justices of the Peace snd Constables ef the
Coaatr ef Janiata. that they be then aad
there ia their proper persons, st 10 o'clock
ia tbe forenoon of ssid day, with tbelr
ords, inquisitions, exsmiaalloas and Oyer
relaemberances. to do those Ibises that to
their offices respeetfallv sppertsia, ai
those tbst are beand by recogaissace te
prosecute against tbe prisoners that, are or
may be in the JaM or rata county, do ism
and there to prosecate sgainat them as
shall be just.

By sn Act of the Assembly, passed the
6tb dsy of May, 1854, it navle the duty of
Justices of the Peace of the several coun-
ties of this Commonw.altb, to return te the
Clerk of tbe Court of Quarter Sessions e
ibe respective connties, .all - tbe reeognia
ances entered into before them by nay per
son or persons charged with' tbe Cemmis.
sion ef any crime, exeept sorb esses as
may be ended before a Jntice of the
IVacf, under existing laws, at least tea
days before tbe enmnrenci-mn- t f the ses-
sion of tbe Court to whch thof aro mads
returnable rriptctivoly, and ia. all cases
where recess nances sre entered into Ibss
Ibis ten dsrs before the commencement o
the session te ebicb they sre ni.ido return-
able, the aaid Justices sre te return the
same ia tbe asms manner as if said Act
bsd aot beea passed.

Dated et Mifflintown. the first .day of
January ia the year ef our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred aad ninety-si- x,

.

James P. Calboos. Skertf.
Sheriff's Office,

MitfiiatswB, Jaauary 1,1898. ;

mrrtiNTOww akkkts.
rr rusTows, Jsa. f, 18fC'

hotter i.. ........ ; 18
ess-..-; , S2
Ham 18
Chunkier, ........ la
I.ant. ........ 11
Sides, .

Mirr iJKfowjiGBAm MAHkT... : .. ' -
Wheat. 2
Cor .i ia ear .... ...... ..' av
(h,.. ..'..-- . 23

B.. ..- - 60
C1oTori6ud e

PmLAOKicUA Vakkxts,. January 7,
1896. Wheat 68 to 70e? Com'32 to
33e; live ehickena 8 to 10c? geese 9
to 10c turkeys 10 to 11c; butter 14
to 29c; oaU 22 to 25c; potatoes 18 to
25c a lb? turnips 35 to 38c a lb; cab
bage S4 per 100 heads; onions $1.15
tol 25 a barrel; Pennsylvania tobae.
co 4al2, 1012, 12al6; Florida

$2, $2.50 a erate; tomatoes
$1 to $2; lettuce per basket $L50 to
$2 50; apples $1.50 to $2.60 a barrel

East LmraTT, Pa . Jan. 6. Cattle
Extra $4 25a4.50--, good $4a4.70; good
butchers' $3 80a4; rough fat $3a3.60j
bulls, stags and oowa $103; feed-
ers $3.253 80; fresh cows and sprinf --

era $15a40. Hogs, S4.25a4.30; Tork
era and pigs $4.15a4.25; heavy hogs,
$4a415;' roughs $4a4.15. Extra
rheep $S.60a3 65; good $3.15a3.40;
fair $2.25a2.90; eulla and common $1
al 50; lambs alow, $3a3.25; veal
calves $77.75; heavy and thin calves,
$3a5.

C2JOTCA.VACOTCraC7n.- -

Tbefellearlag scale ef nrieaa far""ate has beea mntaaily agreed up.
--i naigaea, ana Be aeraWearrm the-saat- e will be made.

Congress, SZ5f Ieasier $ti Laglalature,
T" .esjge, rretaeeeiary aad
Treasurer,, eaeb, $ District Attorney

euaiy fjeamlasieaer. RanrassatHro rtol.
Xesnd ChaJrmae el Ceaaty Committee,

w-- ei aeaiier, sji.
AU sdditioaal eemmanicatiens
eaaieg eaMMates will be charged 10

Ceeta a line. - Mosey la nil eases te be ram
IABTAJKa." "

; ' W. M. AfXISOrf,
Editor JmmUtt. BvmU.

""2. "CHWEIBE,
..j EdUer Sbbtuibii Asar KaruaxiCAa.

"iieaets. 1 reepeetially aaaeaaee mysell
as. a caadldate tor eomiaatioa fer-tb-e efflce
oi oenaior, to repreaeat the thirty --Srat dis-
trict ia the Legisistnre of .PeaaaylTMia,
subject te the raiea aad usages of tbe Be.
rnbiicaa party ot Jaaiata.

. : wm. hertzlek.
seaefc. I respectfully aaaeaaee myself

a m ussiusis ior ne omce of state Seas,
tor to repreaeat thla the thirty-fir- st Dis.
trict ia the State Senate ef Pena.i..i.suldeet to the tufas and usages of the Be
IWica party of Juniata.

Kespeettully,:-.- .

Jaauary 7th, I89: ; . . -

UfUtmtwre --"T resneetrallr aanonaee
mysell as a eaadidate fetaemiaatiea for
the office ot BepresontaliTe. ta eerareaaat
Juaiats county in the Lialatare ef Penn.
ay iraaia, anejeet te the rales aad aragse efme nuepuMicaa party of Jaara. '

CARL F. EfiPENSCHADE.

Legislmlmr: 1 ; respectfully -- saaeuace
myaeJf as a candidate for aomtaatioa for
the office ef Represeatative to the Legisla-
ture eT Peaasylrsaia, subject te the roles
and usages of the Republican party ef Jaa
laia. T. H. MKMMINGEB.

Mtortmt Judge lm behalf ef asaav Ee- -
pabiicsas threagbeut the connty, pleas
anneaace that W. Nortb Sterrett, ef .Mil- -

im lewaaaip, is a caasidate for Associate
Judge, subject te Ibe rale aad assges ef
Of the BspnblicBa party ef Juniata."?

PATTERSON.

Mtoeiate Judge. I respectfully aaaeaaee
reelf aa a candidate for nomination for the

office ef Assoeiste Judge,-- sabject to the
rales aad assges ef the Republican ' party
eidaaiata. abkam w. alnBKK.

Mooetmt Judge. Please aaaeaaee that
Enoch 8 hellenberger of " Walker towaship.
is s candidate lor nomination for tbe office
of Associate Judge, subject to the rales
aad assges of the Republican party of Juni-
ata.- , WALKER.

Protkmmmtmnt.mX raonoj tfufls iuu.that I am a eaadidate for for
a0VsceorProtbeae-ar- aad Clark of the

Courts of Janiata ceaaty, sabjsct te the
rules aad usages of lb Bepublicaa party of
jaaiaia. W.M. ZEIDEBS.

W' . J . . . . ..... m

waiTW jaitorney. 1 aerabr announce
myself as a eaadidate for revaomiastioa for
lb Office ef District Attoraey. sabjsct t
tbe rales aad usages ef the Bepublicaa
party et Jaaiata.

WILBERFOBCE 8CIIWEYER.

District Jtttorueu 1 hereby aanonaee
myself aa a candidate tor tbe office ef Dis.
trict Attorney, subject to the assges sad
rates of the Bepublicaa party.

J JUUH J. rATTKRSON.

CswMussieecr. I resaeetfatlv aanonne
I myself ss a eaadidate tor lor
. theofiice el County Commissioner r j0DI.
' ota I'nntv BBlMet to tho i. u ..1 ..i
I thst gofera Hr Bepubliean party of Juniata

county. . . . ; i x. r -- W. U. MOORE.

v wtm wiingwl vosMiiufiy sssuascs
myself s a eaadidate for re aomiasttoa far
the effice ef Ceaaty Cemmislioser of Jun
iatsfeuaty, sabjoet te .tbe rule aad usages
ei ue Bepuoncaa party l jaaiata.

N. M. STEUART.

Treerarrr. PUsseSbseasc that George
W. Wilson ef Patteraaa is a eaadidate for
Ike etlee ef Ceaaty Treasurer, subject t
the rales aad : usages ef the Bepnblicaa
pany ei suawta.

MIFFLllf TOWN

Representative Deltgote Pleas aaaooce
J. 8. Graybiil el rayetta towaship a
csndidatefor Bepresentstive Delegate to
the State Conreaiiou, sabjeet to tbe rales
sad nssges of the Republican Prt y of Jan
1st. ' . rAsETTB.

good opum
for active ladf or gentleman acquaint
ed with neighborhood. Compt osa
Iibn from ' $40 to $150 monthly- -

Work outlined. Only eaergetio par
ty, ambitious to succeed, need apply
No capital required. AddrtM, with
reference, state age and whetner mar-
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish- -
ing.Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.'

Belief ia Brx Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"Nxw Gbcat Sostu Amxkicah Kidkatt
Cubs." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in tbe
bladder,' kidnevs, back and every part
of the urinary paaas-e- s in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately.' If you want quick relief
and cure thia ia your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Ifif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 6.

Belief u One Day.

Booth Amxkioajt Nesvara reliavea
tbe worst eases of Nervous prostra
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys
pepsia in a aingle day. No such re
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of thia country. Its
powers to care the Stomachs are won
derful in : the extreme. It alwaya
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
euros all weakness of ' the stomachs
and never disappoints. It, is a luxury
to take and always safe: Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by IX Banks A
Col, Druggist, Mifflintown. Pa.

Jcb.6,ly.

A fIgstMcsuift wmartar.
With the departure of another

year, when a review is made of the
condition or anaira, it is only 'right
that some thought be given to the
physical body, which enablea every-
one to battle with life's problem and
figure for themselves the profit or

ou the trial balance - aheet.
Though tbe bank account may be
large and each one's material gam be
great, it would not be surprising if it
suddenly aawns upon many that
good haaltb baa been greaty impov-
erished by the low condition of the
blood. It ia in this state that the
lactive acid in tbe vital fluid attacks
tbe fibrous tissues, particularly the
joints, making knows the local mani- -
fdatationa of rheumatism Thou
sands of people have found in Heed's
Baraaparilla the great blood purifier,
a positive and psasjaiieiil eare for

an.4.1838.

IJervouoncop
Is oavlr another name for imwe
blood, for no person is weak and ner-

vous whose blood Is perfectly jw.
whan the blond is run of the germs

S taoooo. mmJi Iaykins' in the fed OVtV

puscles which give it vitality, when it
fails to properly nounan uw wj"-a-nd

tissues of the body, what can you
expect but that tired feeling ana n
voasness?

nr mhiim flerafnbi. Salt Rheum.
Catarrh and Kbcumatlsm are uai--
versally recognised as blood diseases,
for which Hood's Sarsaparilla, as the
best blood purifier, is everywhere
acknowled the greatest remedy.

. Therefore, as Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it is tbe best
remedy for Uiat condition of tne bnoa
which causes Nervousness. .
' It is a false idea to think yon are
curing your nervousness when you
are taking a preparation which only
Tutettyour nerves 1 Jtis like trying to
"drown" your sorrows In the flowing
bowl. They are sure to return.. . .

"We wish to make most imoreesire,
then, this truism: ,

You cannot purify your blood by
DEADzarnto or quiaiuw your nerves
with opiate, narcotio or nerve com-

pounds. If you take such articles
you are only tbotjmo with your
troubles. There is scan to be a xxao-ik-m

which will leave you worse than
you were before.

Whr not then, take the true course,
follow the bee-lin- e to the state of
health, purify your blood and cure
your Nervousneaa by taxing ,

HOOD'S
SarGaparilla
Kdthlng On Eartli Will

.HE MS
4

X.Z2
Sheridnn'i Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevaata all Disease.

OoodOr MomUtn Mono.
Hat.! Ij saiiL sUsrr lusuissralil. Iaeasa

OMbipaaonil'M
sra ats so pmnn lum" sars oinsoosIf you eaat a H eomd sta.
onoBOoaokSM: Wtoj 1 A SJ.IS. oa sus.
M, trwm wWt ..aorowa .Mo-

ot Tn port Pocuar Ptraa oart o.
l. a lOBMMtm eo..sn.-inso- i

j.ac repair sisopoiino
uuiuan syatcm

Is tho

It it Is Kent Aetlre
HEALTH will result

:IF- - NOT DISEASE.

DOUBLE tXTSACT

OADRADARII I Ai

urcs liircr Troubles'
'r icansias i'.--o hlaoi(
; r. ."juh I2evrls,i

f. itatm-A- i tnannei,:
and tMt (hr&R?h tbel
Skin, lh3i drfviaff oati
all Imrrarilicrj.
50- - PER BOTTLE.

TMC WORLD OVER.
arfTliT tut MANNtm aarsapasiua ea

BlNOrlAMTON. N.t

WOOIi BOUGHT.
H L COOPER,

MO- - S NORTB FRONT ST.,
Correspondence Solicited. rkilodslpsim
a.ong iiaiaace i eiepooa ai.

MORRIS NURSERIES- -
A fall line of all hardv PBTJIT and OB.

KAMENTAL TBEES, Shrubs, Evergreens,
Twee, Beses, Hedge plants, ex. Areata.
men or woman, wanted ior Immediate em
ployment. Address with reference to

orris Harseries, West Chester, Pa.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OrFKB LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
irv- - aad esneasee - er" eemmiaaiom.

niga graae stsca at lew prices. New
spsctaltles. Seed Potatoes, Ac.

HU WASTED
in every towa. Steady work. Psy Week
ly. Address, H. B. WILLIAMS, See'y
reniasa, a. 1. Sep. Id, ltTOo.

n AXLEML II GREASE
REST H tub weaxii.

eallasllae arTooamT omrotSrTruasf
SSli il I byaoa. iyCCTTME3sXtJll

FOB SALS BT PKAIXR8 OnTERAIJ.T. gts

J COMMERCIAL

I SHORTHAND

A acrioou

1 - .

POTlLAa. MCSarLTR.

IT tPWSTI Cu. Bmuhmk TIiiw.1 Tijifcin. t--

tiujasis a aous

HEKCH
r4n8k & DR0E3GOLDvS

SAl7r."LLEt:GS:'ES
womemu improvement m rrseisow Feed anfilai.Ha.ek. Bock aaolioaorCarrlaea llmeaasautaaanyMberlntbemarket. Krrrf,osusing all therwd searlns to aland still while hu t'sisnn mss power ill wear. BemtteentslnstajiipsforlarseColakieneaiHl prices Also

. .1. ssrrwwa, liar Kaaea. HIllTotoro,
1 or I'laatera. Sbellero. etc JttrnHum thin
ss'JS'Ss sa. anojauom. jarr Vorat, Fa.

TRESPASS HOTICat.

The uadersigned perseaa have formed aa
Asaeciatiea for the pretectioa er their . re.
spectir properties. AU persons are here
by BOUBed net te trespass ea tbe laada ef
the uaderslgaed fee the purpoee of heating
ratheriag eats, ehipiag Umber er throwing I

oouu masaasi.
William Faneabefsei.
etdeeu Sieeer,
Bessher U Zook, .
Mary A. Brabeker,
Joseph Kothroek,
Jeba Byler,
SaaauetaMk

1896.

U, 1090.

SA8TWAa0.

STATIONS. iNol
datlt, Bxcnrr scmdat.

Vo.3

Blaira Mills.. .. 800 06
18 05 2 05Waterleo.. .........

Leonard's Grove. rS 10
15 2 15

Boss Farm.... .. Oft20IPerulaek........ E SO
I East 'VTaUrford..
iHeckman. 8

18 42 2 42Honey Orovo.
IFortBigham i 8 4812 48

Warble rS66 2 65

Pleasant View;, 9 00 3 00

Seven Pinea.....;-- . 9 0613 0w

Hill. 9 10 a 10Spruce
Oraham's 9 14 3 14

Stewart......... 9 ids 16

Freedom b 1813 18

Turbett 9 .20B 20
m

Old Port...; 9 26 a
Port BoyaI...........Ar 9 SOiS SO

aToa t and Seeaaeet at Pert Beyal
.ue, w.. PaaaaeMs aad Saajhors Express

lea P. B.B.,aad Nes. sad 4 with Mail east.

WEsTrTABD.

STATIONS. Jfo.5lNa4
DATLT, XXCBPT SUHDAI.

p.

Port Koyal: .: 0.0 10 455 15
Old Port.....-..;i- .

I--
3 10 50 5 20

Turbett.-.....- : .... 2.8 10 55 25
Freedom S.7 10 5715 27
Stewart. ".i. 44 10 59 5 29
Graham's. ; . . . . . . . . 5.0 11 01 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 05 35
Seven Pines 7.2 11 09 39
Pleasant Yiew 9.0 11 15 45
Warble. 10.0 11 20 5 50
Fort Bigbam 12.0 11 26 5 56
Honey Grove 14.0 11 33 6 03
Heckman..... 15.1 11 38 6 08
Eaat .Waterford.... 17.5 11 45 6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 65 6 25
Kobs Farm 22.0 00 6 30
Leonard'a Grove.... 24.0 12 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.5 12 10 6 40
Blair a Mills..... Ar. 27.0 12 1516 45

Trains Nos. t aad S cenaeet . with Stage
Liae at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle.
barg and Dry Baa. '

J. a llOORHEAD,
" Suptrtnten dent.

S. HOOBHEAD,
President.

BAILBOAB TIME TABLE.
ptRBT COUNTT BAILBOAO.

The fellowlng schedule went late effect
Nov. 19, 1898, sod Ue trains will be rna aa
follows
p. a a. as Leave Arrive . a. as a.
4 SO 9 lft Dnncannon 8 40 8 60
4M 9 SI ' 'Kiss's Hill 8 84 8 44
4 19 9 24 Salphar Seriogs S 81 8 41
8 41 9 28 CormaaSidiBf 8 29 8 89
4 45 9 29 Hoatebelle Park 8 28 8 88
4. 981 ; Wearer . ' .8 2 8 84

481.988 --Roddy 819 829
.4 64 9 89 Beffmsn .818 828
4 6S V 41 Beyer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 --Mabsnoy 8 1 8 2L

i iv w sieomneia B vo 8 16
6 17 10 07 Long's Bond 7 62 Z 46.
6 221018 Nellson 746 2X9
6 26 10 16 . , Dam's 7 43 2 88
6 28 10 19 . . Blllolsbars 7 40 2 88

24: 10 26 Berabeisl's . . - 7 84 .2 27
6 86 10 27 Croea Park 7 82 2 26
6 41 1SS2- - Bontear Jnno 7 27.220
6 99 11 20 Landisbnrr 6 66 1 60
p. m s. m Arrive . . Leave a. m p m
iraia leaivs nioomnaia si O.lU a.

aad arrive at Landisborg at 6.47 a.
Tram leaver Laadiaunrg at 6.14 p. m., aad
arrives st Bleomfleld at 6. 60 p. m.

arrive at 10 87 a. m.. sad 4JW n. m.
Botween Landiabarg aad LeySviH trains

raa ss leiiewst besve bandtsborgforLovs
Tills 6 66 a. m., and 1 60 D. m.. Lovavilla
for Landisborg 11 10 a. m., and 6 09 p. m.

Ail stations marked (') are flg stations.h woica trains wiu coiae to a lull stop oa
signal.

Lewis B. ATKiasoa. P. M. V. Pbssbll
ATEIHIORAPEMGLL,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
surriuiiTuvrN, pa. -

BoVClleetIna aad Coavevaaclas- - ere

Orrios Oa Mala atreat, la alaee of real
eeeee ei uouim m. AtSJaaoa, Bq., aoath
onuio siroei. fOCt26,1892

ITILBEBFOBCE ICHrTETEB,
Attomey-at-lJt- w

District Attorney.
HIPFLTNTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

nxBAwroa. aa. Aswm nxsAwroao
jyR. D. If . CRAWFORD fc SON,

sst iormea a Dartnersfein for tho .i..
meir couatlsraj brsaehes.

mco via sisaa, corner of Third and Or--

nirceis, stimmiown, rs. One or bothel them will be foand at their offo. . .11
unw, ssirw otnerwiae Tanreoainn.ii.. ...j .
AprU 1st, 1896.

H:p.debr, .

PRACTICAL DEKTIBT,
(Grsdnate ef the Ph1uli.i- - rvi --..
I. v r . - 7--

- r uh.ubvii iwivoriT an atiminiMiw sto t i
cated permanently In MiBiatewu?ae aubi
censor to the late Or, 8. L. 0err, and willeontlaae the dental beslaesf fMtsMtobed

" e "rwesoppaetteceurt House.
07-TBB- BZTBACTED, AB80LDTK-- I
LT WITHOUT PAIN.

Jim CMlmroform, Ether, er Gem nWSu.B. rv. . .
snseomrori t notw. 1

eltaer damae utroetino --r. , 1... n Mwrwans.AU nwro are Guaranteed a . .k w
wm he aaade.

AU work euaraa teed to rive IperfeetaatiafaoHea. Term. strictly cash.

H.P.DERR,
Practtctu Doatlot.

CAFfMI.
smifM

xae saanHnad hm.. w. ...
tbesaaeie.. .w, .Z. " -C- lated
Willow Baa Treat stroma, ,PSSS.
ship, Jaaiata Co Wm Alt

Psraens vioUtir thi. -.-T1
leeated accord ine tn 1.. froe.

T. H.
BobtA. Weedaiel'
Frank Tawn,

dewa teaces er ariag timber la aay w.y strickle at tramoIT.T!.
whatever. Aay violatiea et the above ae-- land entrees aaidLSSlJ J-t- ie

will be dealt with accord iag UUw. ss the streana hi. h--L TH.11??.."

April 28, 1896.
srjmm vawa.

PKIE3TLVA11U Bil
on .nd afur SaadaT, 1-- 7

1896. tmw w.Bw.y F.-Jr- .Tr. SK1
Harm's - -- L n 1 V

aslHa.U xi-- w -- -- -- -- - fc

tentewe fil a. m l fJ" , '

Tbomroe" " Va VoxiZil .

fTSaMsV--r. iTW e,- -, Tyre, ?lfJ

lt
Zl Ailoeaa 15 p al PittsSarge . a.a

ini Duaeaaaee llv
t.7WoVTl HK1 MeTeytowe

1 Momt tTaloa I M p. sst Basilar;
ri7p.nu Petersburg IW p. -i-Tyi

1 i.W.teib.eamws-a- .. - i
ABewae

p. as;
ZZZAo 02 p. m; Aflllerstewa 6 U t,

- i

J " Miflis 47 pfssi Oesaolm 6 66 p. am i )
r.ZL,.mm 7 18 a. AfaVevtewa-- 7 8 fw ?
m Newtea Hamiltoa 8 0S p. m jtuairsg - --

dee 8 82 p. s Tyreae 9 14 p. m Alleeaav

' "'"" ' i.M.JS. oA' Li. V
-r- - - - -raeine awprea

i' r. m: Hsrrisbarc S iw s. m( msry-- .. y
I ' r - m mm mi I
I : I I II S. iu-tM-- w. - . .

a n - M. Vm BMliSIl au BBS mw- -

.1.4 87 a. ass Leelstowa 4 68 a. mmm-r-j j
Yettewa 80 a. a; Baatiagsee see :

ii vremi ii.at ,

Pittsbarf 11 10 P. .,..v
Oyster Express leaves rsiaumwo mm w

f
49 a.aK Usnuoarg ' iw av f m'
11 OS p. m: Wia II w p. .j mwwo.b 7
12 68 s. ms Buatiagdea 12 so a. m-- l lyroum
1 42 a as; Ailoeaa 1 00a. mj PiUabsrg 680 '

rest Line lesv Pbllsdalphl si 12 26 p. ..

m; HsrrrUbarf 8 60 p. ns; Deaeanea 4 16 .

p. sst Newport 4 87 p. m, MiBin 6 10 p.m. " --

Lewiatewa 6 29 p. m Meant Uaoa 6 09 p. v

m; JtaaOagdoe 6 28 p. miTyroa 1 ve a
Aitooaa I a P. ort lii-r- a uw ,

p.

"

UK

9fl
asj

m.
oaoi waav .

Rarrlsburr Aeejeesssedatloa leave' AJ.
. . . a M . a Ma. SI .

tngdea 6 05 a. avr lfewtoa Hamillei. 6 It. -

m; arc Vartewa in i. mi wwwsws , ,
7 16 a. mj MiOia 7 88 a.' nu roet 'Beyal"
7 41 a. ms Mxfc 7 48 a. an Tbetapsea --,'r
towa 8 02 a. m; Miilerstowa e a. mi.
Newport 8 22 . m; Duncannea 8 49 a as;
Barrisburg 9 20 a. as. - i--' t

Sea ShoreJesves Pitttsborg 8 19 a Sj
Aitooaa 7 18 a ass Tyrone 7 48 e m; Hnat- - s. ,t,
Inrdon 8 80 a n)i MeYevtewa 9 18 a asi

' '
LewistowntSS a m;.Mifllia 9 66 a UK v
Pert Bora! 9 69 a m; Tbempvontowa 10 14; -

Weratowa 10 a m; Newport JO 82 u Sat
DnncsseoS 10 64 era: Barrafille It 07 e
m; Harrisbojg It 2i a m; Philadelphia 8 00

alalu Liae rxprest leaves rnisaurg as
800 u: m; Alteeae 11 40 a. as; Tyreae 12-- 03

p. m; Hantingdea 12 85 p. mj Lawk-s-

towa 1 SS p. m; mimib I sv p. m; Harruv,
barg 8 10 p. m; Ssltimor 8 .16 p. m; Wash-inet- ea

7 80 p. m; Philadelphia 6 28 u ess
Nw Terk923 p. ss

Hsil learea Aitooaa at 2 00 p. as, Tyreae.
2 36 p. a, Huntiagdoa t 20 p. as; Newtea
Hamiltoa 8 61 p. m; alevcytowa . 12 p. aj
lewiatewa 4 88 p. i UUlia 6 93 p. ss. . .

Port Beyal 6 09 r p. mi Afexiee 618 p.ssi ' '
Thompaoatowa 6 p. as; Millars town 6 88
p. as; Newport 6 49 p. m uaacsanee S ZW

p. m; Barrisburg 7 00 p. as.
Msii Express leaves rittsBurg as 1 eo p.
; Aitooaa 6 06 B. m; Tyreae 6.87. m:. Bar .

Hnntinrdea 7 20 p. mi MeVevtewe 8 04 p. .

m; Lewistewa 8 28 p m; Afifltn 8 47 p at
Part Koyal 8 62 p. m; Millerslewn 9 07 . ' -
m; Newport 926 p. m; Paacannea 9 60 p "

Hrriberg 10 20 p. m. .
Philadelphia Express lesvea rittaburg at

4 80 p. wi; Alioona 9 05 p. uu Tyreae 9 88
p. m; Hnatlngaoa 10 12 p. as; Meant Mu, .

toe 10 82 p. ni; Lewi Mown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
Sia 11 87 p. m; Barrisbarg 1 00 a. as; Phil
adelphi 4 80 New Terk 7 1 a.m.

. LKWISTOWN DIVISION. r
Trsias for Saadary at 7 88 a. m. and 6 9

p. m., leave Snnbary fee Lewiatewa 10 OS
a. m. aadV2 26 p. m.

. TIKUBI DiyiSOBT..
Trsias learo for BelleTente aad Le :

Hayen at 10 a. m.. 8 34 and 7 26 s. ns
learo Lock Hare (or Tyres 4 SO, '9 10 ---
nK d 4 15 p. ra. , .

TXKUNB AND CLEABrlELD l. B:
.Trams, leare Tyrone for CIar8M and '

Cnrwenarill at 8 30 a- - sn 8 16 wU I 80 --'p as.; leave Cnrwensrille lor Tyreae at 4 SO
a: as , 9 16 and 8 61 p m.

for. rates, maps, ate., call ou Ticket .

Agent, or address, Tbos. h Watt, P. ,
A, VT. J) , HO Fifth Aveaus, Pitts--
burg. Pa. . . . -
8. M. PmivosT. J. R.Woon.

Geu'l Mana(er. Gen'l Pass. Agt

(1 EWPORT AND SHEBMAN'S TAL.
I 1 ley Railroad Cemoaav. Tlaao im.of passencer trslns. In affiset 01 ssOctober 1st, 1891. -

STATIONS. Wast- - ; Kast.
ward. ward.

"Il" 4
sBsssBmssa

A it pa
615 4 00

19 8 57

r m aNewyrt . c e&ie eo
Buffalo Bridae... 08 10 OS;
JaniaU Furnace ... 6 1210 07 -3-,1 6 68waneeta 15 10 10 6 85 S60--

Bylvaa 251017 40j 146Watr Floe-- K;i0 20 6 44 0 41Blobmfleid Jaw.i'n. B81!10 2 6 61 8 8TallyBoed ; 89! IO 84' 6 69 8 82
016

10.

968
40
46

140- -

Blliottsbun 1 6110 46 7 MGreen Park ....... 64 10 49 7 20Leysville 7 16 1100 7Fort Bobesoe T12 1107 7Center 7 17 11 12Cisna'a Baa 7 23 11 18Aadersoaburg..... 7 27 11 22
2W- - 7 85 11801Moant Pleasant . . 2 88

7 41 11 86 124- -

New Germant'a ... 7 45 U 401 7 661 S3

WAJVTED
w SAIiESMEN.
ihhs ro..k i . - aisae yem

1?JJJ2 "HUry to
:,.sr ,.-"-

m8E co..
Kocaeater, N. T.

DICYCLESI

aM . , . . ".aVI

Us I AcyeteCo2!lL
"JOUatTsB

0405
88


